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Monday, My 24th, wit Queen Vic
torls't Mtb birthday, And ry Brit-- h

VMtoi in car port displayed sn
nnusot. Mionnt of loyal banting,

The daily owppr are trying
very bard to get Ibe cholera, email

poi or eome oibor epidemic started,
o thattbey cad manifest en terpriee.

The Democratic Stat Central Com-

mittee meete at the Merchant' IlotoJ,
a Philadelphia for the purpose

of filing the time and place for hold-Ingth- o

next State Convention.

Accepted. The defeated Connect-
ion Jevtll b'a accepted the minion to
Russia. The nntmeg ci Oovernor
will tbcrofore allow himself to be ex-

iled for the sum of $17,000 per annum.

Scorched Again. Boston bai bad
another big fire. .It broke out in it

lurge furniture warehouse, on Wash-

ington street, on Friday morning last,
bout 8 o'clock, and raged until near

1 o'clock, before it eould be checked.
Over one million dollars worth of
property was destroyed. -

Lookino for A Route. A corps of
Itailroad Engineers arrived in town
on Monday night, who are looking
for a ronte west from this place. They

re satisfied that feasible route for
first-clas- s road exist from Clearfield

east via the Snow Shoe, Beech Creek
nd White Deer Creek route to Mi-

lton. Wo alluded to this samo party
eome time ago, and learn that tbey

re detormined to build a road by the
routo iudlcuted.

The Government family was at
Harrieburg last week, staying at the
headquarters of the Winnebago Chief,

oo doubt trying to learn something
about tho habits of the Indians, since
Capt. Jack has become so meddle-

some. It is hinted that the Modocs

re rain lives of Grant, and the rela-

tionship dates back to about the time
he was expelled from the army in
California, in 1952. If Camoron and1

Grant cannot manage tbq Indians no
other two men need try.

Census Statistics. Tho census of
1670 shows that there resided in Penn-

sylvania, in that year, 103 persons
over iw years or age r.i males and
71 females. Alabama, which has
bout the same population Wis-

consin, contains 286 persons over 100

years of ago, while Wisconsin has but
2!. ' Tennessee and Michigan are near-
ly alike in population, yet the former
has 207 over 100 years of age while
tbe latter has but 31. The ratio seems
to ran throngh tho census table and
indicates that southern lalitudo is
more promotive of longevity than
northern.

The Blair connty Radicals approve
Orant' act of voting himself $'.'5,000
extra pay, bnt denounce the members
of tbe Constitutional Convention (or
voting themselves $1,500 extra. Tbe
Credit Mobilier theft they passod by.

fifty million or twenty-fiv- e thous-

and dollar steal does not attract theii
uttention, but tbe pocketing of one
thousand five hundred dollars is

great crime In thoir ryes. 0,ye blind
guides, why make I he outbid) clean

nd within breod nothing but corrup-
tion T Why denounce little crimes
and overlook big ones?

, Hit Them Ao.ux. We are pleased
t the course of the editor of tho Jour-

nal, In reference to the importinence
of bis party friends attending onr
Primary Election. He bit them sev-

eral good licks two woeks ago and we
hope he will pound them nntil they
uuit attending thorn, because it Is

plain violation of the rules of tbe Dem-

ocratic party to allow Republicans to
vote at our primaries, and it is piece
of cool impudence in them (o ofTitr

their ballot nnless tbey pledge their
honor tbey will voto our whole ticket

not for one or .two friends, but all.

Bight Sometimes. Beecher some-

times got off little senso in the
midst of great deal of nonsense). In

late number of bis paper, tbe Chris
tian Union, ho says : The condition
of Louisiana i alike perilous and
scandalous. If Congress, at tho last
session, bad bad the necessary inde-

pendence and fairness, and tho senso
of justioe which the occasion required,
the President would have had no use
f r supporting by tbe bayonet Stat
(iovcrnmunt in Louininna, which the

ml distinguished Republican
declared is founded upon an

Infamous usurpation. If the tinio
rpont in eoowiBinioling the back pay
fraud bed been honestly devoted to
the settlement ol atTiiii-- s iit Louisiana,
tho scandal wo now witness would
have beon avoided.

Avery wealthy farmer, of Titos-vile- ,

has this "notis" ported up in his
field : "If any man' or woman's cows
K'ts in these here oats, his or her tuil
will b cut o(T, as the oaso may be. 1

am a Christian man and pay my taxes,
hat dam may who lets hi critters
run loose, ssy I."

James Parton, the Biographical
writer for tho Kew York Judgtr,
thinks tho salaries of tho 8u pant as
Judges and tho Cabinet officers orht
i" he fir.-it- fy tkoutand dallart instead
r irn iUiimhI It I very evideut

that Mr. Parioa ia not writing or
thinking for tbe 1t pvrt of the

Mimrv.

Vise I'nion Partite Railroad SmU.
At it last session congress author-ice- d

suits against the Union Paoifio
railroad and those of ita director who
were direotor and stockholders in tbe
Credit Mobilier. When these suits
come off we will, bovo second addi-

tion of tbe scene witnessed in con-

gress last wl n ter. The govern mcnt in
hungry to make tbo "ring masters"
discoree. and tbo probabilities aro
that there will be fresh chapter of
srnndal anil loud and persistent swear
Ing on both side. The history of the
whole affair is briefly stated by the
St. Louis Republican, from which it
appear that tbo government Issued
to the company $27,286,512 thirty-yea- r

six per cent- - bonds, whiob amount
was to have been nsed in connection
with the orivate subscriptions in build- -

ins the rosd. Certain director of
the road, however, formod the Credit
Mobilier, gave out the contraot for
building tho road to themselves in
one case letting out 68 miles of road
that had already been built, and pay-
ing $1,845,000 for it extra and thus

bsorbing tbo bond of tbo govern-
ment, and tho stock and bond of the
road, In way that look little dif-

ferent from outright robbery. Tbe
government in this present suit in
equity, will Insist that the original
subscription to tbe (took of tbo road
were never paid; that tbe receipts
given for thorn were fraudulent, and
that too uiviaenat ol Donas, stock ana
money tho same dividends which tbe
late Oake Amos distributed among
member of Congress, placing them
"where tbey woukl do most good"--wer- e

misapplied, and must be account-
ed for. The government does not sue
the Credit Mobilior but it will reaoh
tbe stockholders and directors through
the directory of the railroad company,
tho director of one being the direo-
tor cf the other. Tbe railroad com-

pany imagined that by tbe adroit
trick of resolving itself into second
corporation and making contract
with It thev would be able to evade
the law, and, by tbe skillful gift of
stock and dividend to member of
Congress, they did manago for time
to have all douision made in their fa-

vor. Bot tho suit io equity will re-

veal the whole character of tbe fraud,
and force tho company to stand or fall
on the fact in tbe case. Under tbe
contract to build tbe road from Omaha
to (ho 100th meridian, tho result, a
stated by tbe Wilson committee in the
last Congress, was a follow :

Tklt contract eon the Union Faelno
railroad company.. I,S74,4I4 14

It cost itw Credit Mobilier....; ,ol),UI 11

Pratt ............ ti.lM.ISI 4

Another contract was for building
667 miles of road from the 100th meri-
dian, called the "Oake A me con
tract." Tho company paid for this
part of tbe rosd $57,140,102, and it
cost the contractors $27,286,141, leav
ing to the contractors net profit or
829,854,141. Another contract for
125 miles of road had the following
result: Cost the company, $23,431,-76- 8

; cost tbo contractors, $15,629,633;
net profit, $7,802,084. The aggro-gat- e

results of those throo contracts
are thus given by tho Wilson commit-
tee in their report :

COST TO SAIISOAD CaHri!IT.
Holla contract tlS.074.4IS 14

Ameteootract - 67,140,101 4

Darit oootraet .... 11,411,701 1

Tula!.. $M,M,MT 2)
COOT TO NaTBlCTona.

Hoxlo contract. I 7,M,!M 1.1..M. etCfl,tl a H.
Dirts contract....... JJ.tJ'J.OJl SI

til,7.0,JI St

41,81,1H 14
To tbll ihould bo tdded amount

paid Credit Mobilier account
of II allot 1,104,000 00

Total proAt o. construction 141,911,111 14

The few individuals who divided
this enormous profit among themselves
under contracts mado with themselves,
and thus defraudod the government,
will have an opportunity now of giv-
ing an account of tho transaction. If.
in the ond, tbey should be stripped of
weir in gotten wealth and reduced to
poverty, they will moot with little
sympathy. llarrisburg Patriot. .

The Graphic Cartoon.
The Graphic, tho new illustrated

daily paper in Sew York, is furnish-
ing series of cartoons that surpass
in wit and telling effect the best of
Kast's sketches. One of the last pic-
tures is Grant seated at his desk hold-
ing in bis band a paper on which is
written tho words: "For Cbiof Jus-
tice of tho United Slates, I nomi-
nate" . flehns written tbo names
of Roecoo Conkling and Oliver P.
Morton, bnt has erased them at tbe
bidding of Columbia, who, stornly
pointing at tho vscant chair, says :

"Roraember, Mr. President, that this
office should not be filled to roward
xealous parly services nor to advance
the schemes of corporato monopolists.
Let your nomination of Chief Jus-
tice give nssuranco to tho couotry
that tho chair of Marshall and Chase
will not bo dishonored."

Another is an allegorical sketch en-

titled "On tho Verge of Anarchy."
There aro two figures, one entitled
Louisiana, who is standing on the
verge of frightful abyss, in which
civil war rage at depicted by hideous
reptiles, alligators and Mississippi
snngs. Behind Louisiana, who reooils
in terror from tbe chasm, Federal
officer, with sword and epaalettes, has
seised bcr and Is pushing herovorthe
drended brink. Tho officer might
well be taken for Grant, if it were not
for the absence of the everlasting ci-

gar. Tho picture is striking one,
and exhibits not only tbe Pelican
Slato, but the Crescent of her chief
oity in her present darkest hour of
their history. i

One of the most suggestive sketches
shows tbo Presidont at Long Branch
peruing newspaper containing ac-

counts of tho death of Chiof Justice
Chase and tho Modoo victories. " Be-
low, the Indians are represented scalp-
ing and shoot'ng our soldiers, on one
side ; on the other, the World's Fair
at Vienna, with a snindlo shanked,
disconsolate-lookin- lsnlieo, silting
beneath tbe United States' Aug In tho
American dopartment, which is minus
uny article, with a placard and finger
pointing significantly toward it with
the word "Speculation." On tho left
ire carioulurcs of two Louisiana Gov-

ernors engaged io mortal strifo, while
their caudlo appendngos cling tena-
ciously to tho official badge. This

fiioturo
i termed "At his case wbilo

snfloii." Tbcso picturos,
at onco so striking and so truo, con-
voy to tbo average mind a more vivid
impression of tho political actuation
than colainiis of argument. Erie Ob.
MVCr.- ,, , '! "

Whit Congremw who voted for
lb salary wg'? receive only $5,000
extra, Irnuit, fur his signaUr to tho
bill, gel $100,000 eidra fiiwitviinv
at muo 2ow who Is tho fcctrest

, grabber?

TAe Flood of immigration.
Last week seventeen tbonsand pros- -

oilicen were landed at Castle
Seclivo Tbey are the weekly Instal-
ment of that ceaseless flood or popula-
tion which, trowdod out by the in-

numerable opprossion of Europe
monarobles, bids adieu to all tbe en-

dearment of borne and native land to
seek beyond tbe broad Atlantlo new
borne in this land of equal right and
absolute freedom. This stream ol
immigration id the most precious of
all our importation. It coets us
naught, whilo it value ia beyond gold
or goms. From this wholesome our-ro-

tho llfo of our young nation i

constantly renewed. It supplies us
with fresh bopo, industry, enorgy,
thrift and economy. It is steady
check upon any tendency to luxury

nd the worship of wealth. These
successors of the Plymonth pilgrins
and Jaraostown colonists, like the
foondora of our national I'abrio, have
felt tho grinding injustice of privi-
leged classes, bavo tasted tho woes
of toil, bavo learned in tbe
harsh school of parental government
to hate aristocracy, and come here
to enjoy freedom for themselves and
ready to grant it to other.

Tbey aro true Republicans, real
Democrats, sure to cist tbeir weight
Into the scale with liberal measures.
Besides tbe great gain to tbe nation
by tbe virtue and honesty of tho Im-

migrants, it is cslculatod that on the
s.verugo thoy bring in money one
hundred dollar each. At thl esti-

mate we have nearly one and three-quarte- r

million a the contribution
to our currency. And, if we count
tbeir labor, no doubt we must credit
each immigrant with tbe valuo of a
thousand dollurs at least, which would
add to tbe national wealth the round
sum of seventeen million dollar for
last week' arrival. From English,
Irish, German and Scandinavian pa-
per we learn that tbeir seaport towns
are crowded with emigrant seeking
transportation, and there will be no
diminution of the stream till the fall
frost make the journey dreaded.

Germany vainly places obstacles in
tho way of hor subjects, wbo, though
tbey dearly love fatherland, yet do
not caro that all their son should
waste tho best rear of vounf man
hood in the arm v. England's thous
and of bait paid laborer look for just
wages hero. Ireland sends hither her
gonerou quota to join tbeir relatives
wbo have come beforo and find bomes
where they need servo no foreign mas-
ters. Here the hardy Daues, Swedes
and Norwegian bring their Industry
to fields which reward them more
freely than their snowy hills. All
our immigrants should be welcome, as
tbey are. We have room enough and
work enough for all in our growing
cities and on our broad prairie, o3
shall have yet these many years.
And while the wholesome stream con-

tinues to flow in npon us we need have
no fear for the decline of froedora in
this asylum of tbe oppressed of all na-

tion. y. Y. Herald.

The TtxatanA Partite Railroad.
Tho 'annuul meeting of the stock-

holders of the Texas and Pacifio rail-

way company was held in .New York
a fow day since, Mr. William S.

presiding. Tbo report of the
and board of directors isrresideu', but interesting. It states

that tbe lino has been extendod from
Longview west to Dallas, Texas, from
Marahall, via JafTaraon, in a mint near
Tenarkana, and from that point west
to Sherman. Tbe grant of $0,000,000
of bonds by tho state of Texas required
them to complete the road from Mar-
shall west, and Tenarkana to point
near Fort Worth, by January 1, 1874.
Four hundred miles had already been
graded. Tho ' route west of Fort
Worth had been thoroughly davoloped
but not yet definitely located, except

portion of tbe Sun Diego division.
A survey was made of the country

San Diego and tbe Colorado
river, and the routo entering San
Diego from the direction of San Gor-goni-

k

river was adopted. Work baa
been commenced at San Diego. A
contract had boon concluded with a
constructing company, and they saw
no reason why tbe entire road should
not be finished in five years.

The summits to be crossed on this
lino are about thirty-tw- o per cent,
loss than those on tbo present Pacifio
roads. No train will be delayed from
snow or other obstruction. The en-

tire rail transportation will be less
than eighteen hundred miles. The
line approaching tho road from St.
Louis, Cairo and Memphis, via Littlo
Rock and Fulton, are fast approaching
completion, and will form connection
during the fall. Arrangement are
being perfected for tbo completion of
the road from Monroe to Sbroveport,

nd negotiation are also pending that
will probably result favorably to the
construction of the line from Bhrevo-por- t

to New Orloans, via Baton Itougo.
An extract from the report of the
chief engineer, General Dodgo, was
also road, sotting forth the resources
of the country and other interesting
facts, and tho meeting then adjourned.

Tho construction of tbe Texas and
Pacifio railroad will place the Atlantlo,
Gulf and Southwestern States in tbe
closest rail connection with the Pacifio.
This road will not bo eltbdr snow or
ice bound evon in deed of winter, and
will, therefore,' control freight and
travel during the greater portion of
tbe year to the State of tbe Pacific,
not only from the eastern and middle,
but southorn and western Sister
Uarriibury Patriot.

Sonalor Wallaoe is the
of this gigantic lino of railway.

Information Wanted. The Post-i- n

as tor Genornl instruct hi deputy
Postmaster that they have no more
right to read the writing on postal
card than thoy have to open sealed
letter and poruse its eontonts, and he
further instructs thorn, that any postal
card on which is obscene and scanda-
lous writing they must rotarn thorn
to tho owner. Whut we would like
to know is how are these postmaster
to know what Is obscene or inipropor,
or what is not, unless thoy read thorn?

Altoona Sun.

AnouT Time. The Cincinnati Com-

mercial thinks that "Ohio will at tbe
nox( election be holly disputed
Slate," einee tho "Credit Mobillior
revelation, the back pay grab of Con-gros-

tbo President's inorease of sal-

ary, the Louisiana muddlo.anj Grant's
policy of his rolativcs
and wandering about tbe country
smoking," have made tbe people
good deal dissatisfied with tbe

party, ,
' aO) iayj i 0mi

A Bac Buoossiiow. Ad exchange
yet If. UJs Kadfckla nomluaU Boh

Machey for State Tressorsr, tbe onJy
hope for tho Democrat, in order, to
ncuro Kadieai volos. Is to nominate

Ivan or Yarkoa. Tbo greater the
mgue, tho moro voles ho can get.

A InUtd Stmtf Benaltr Frottn
an impottor. .

A correspondent of the Pittsbnrgb
Pott, writing from Butler, Pa., make
onto stsrlUng disclosure about John

H. Mitchell, recently elected to the
U. 8. Senate from Oregon. Tbe state-
ment is in substance that Mitchell's
propei1 nam is John Hippie. He was
raised in Butler county, where his
father and oibor relations still reside,
fie studied law with Col. John M.
Thompson of Butler, and afterward
waa taken into partnership with him
Hippie waa married to young lady
of Ml. Chester, Butler county. After
some time ho suddenly disappeared,
deserting his wile her in
dostitute condition, and taking with
him $0,000 which he had collectod for
clients, and for which Mr. Thompson
wa held responaibe, nd who finally
settled tho matter by paying $3,000.
Hippie's wife worked atdihVrent places

part of tbe time at the Knox House
in New Castle. She was finally lea
to the caro of the Overseer of the
Poor of Bntler, where she still remains.

: About year ago Hippie, through
n attorney, procured divorce from

hi wife, making brief visit to Bai-
lor, but only known to few persons.
On hi return to Oregon be prsotlccd
Jeremiah Colbalb Wilson's style, and
Colfax like, became philanthropist
and christian statesman according to
tbe Radical fashion. Taking an so-

li ve part In the canvas and the Radi-
cal securing majority In the Legis-
lature, John 11. Mitchell, alias Jobn
Hippie was ohosen to the U. S. Senate
last winter for six yenro. He Is now
making vigorous effort to suppress
the history of bi early lifo, bst rrot
with much success, as tbe following
telegram from Washington shows : .'

"The story in regard to Senator
Mitoholl, of Oregon, having assumed

name not his own, which first origi-
nated in a Pittsburgh paper, has cre-

ated much sensation bore, particular-
ly among tbe frionda of Mr. Mitchell.
Mr. Mitchell Is now in Oregon.
About ton day ago Congressman
Wilson, of Oregon, who is personal
friend of Senator Mitchell, and wbo
has been here sick, addressed a letter
to him on the subject, enclosing the
newspaper article referring to him.
Sufficient time ha not yet elapsed for

reply. If these sUlomonts should
turn out to be true, they would have
the effect of vacating Mitchell's seat
in the Sonate, as an election under
name not his own would bo void.
Clarion Democrat.

Another Salary Grab. .

We, with the Doylestown .Democrat,
thought tbo day of salary grab was
over, at least lor the present, out It
appear not. The example of Con-

gress baa been followed by tbe Con-

stitutional Convention, which coolly
vole it member $2,500 salary in
face of tho $1,000 compensation that
bad been fixed by law belore the dele-
gate wcro elected. When tbe bill
calling the Convention wa before the
Legislature, there waa very general
wish that tbe pay of tbo delegates
should not be above a thousand dollars,
and it so passod. But now feeling
themselves masters of tbo aituation,
the members bave more than doubled
their pay, with mileage to boot
this action is even worse, ir anything,
than the Congress grab, and we can-

not help branding it, a we did that, a
steal. We flattered ourselves that
the Convention was composed of men
above rosorting to the dishonest tricks
of rinir politicians, but we regret to
know that the majority ia made up of
the same flesh and blood that pollute
the oapilal at llarrisburg. iho excuse
given, that $1,000 doe not compen
sate the member, ia mere bosb.
Tbey were not sent to tbe Convention
to make money, but to fill an office of
honor. We hope every man ot the 44
wbo voted against this grab, will

to accept more than $1,000.'
Those wbo voted for this outrage-

ous resolution, try to excuse them-
selves on the ground that the Legis-
lature repealed the act fixing tbe pay
of mombora. Tbis is no defence for
no sonsihlo man will protend for a
moment that tbe Convention is clothed
with legislative powers, and can vote
money out of tbe State Treasury. If
it can ao this it can, oyicossme authori-
ty, change and modify our lawa gen-
erally. As the performance was dis-

graceful, those implicated aro willing
to seize upon any plea of Justification.

a t
Sieoopt to the fVowl.

The Evening Telegraph, of ritts-bur-

of which II. Buchrr Swoope,
United Stales District Attorney lor
Western Pennsylvania, is tho editor,
in Its issuo of Wednesday has nota-
ble rllclo, doable leaded, and more
than a column long, entitled "The
Power of Political Rings," and at-

tacking all such. Tbe Telegraph ad-rai-

tbat there is ring in Pennsyl-
vania, and that few men, "without
intellect, education or moral sense,"
control the Republican party of tbe
State, "dictate ilscandidatcs and mould
its policy." It further say : "Blind,
unwavering dovotion to this Pennsyl-
vania Tammany bas beoome tho prico
of publio honors, so far as tbo rim
can control and tbo eompletonois of
vuoir organisation ana resourcos ona-bio- s

them to ponetrate almost overy
county, in some disguise or other.

is too bigh or too diminutive
to escape them. They are equally
home, whether it is paster and fold-

er, United States Sonalor, Slato Troas-urer- ,

or Supreme Judge. ; Tbey bave
a prescriptive right to tbe Legislature.
City government afford tho most
succulent job tbat bring grist to the
mill. State officers; aro convenience
that cannot be overlooked. Thoy aim
to inflaonco every Federal appoint-
ment and dictate wbo shall fill o (floes
under the State." Tho Telegraph
thinks this roar good one to break
the ring. A postponement of this du-

ty, it suys, means multiplied dangers
to tho party, "for in twelvemonth
the question will have passed beyond
control." All of which ought to bo
oonsoling to those who fought the
good fight and failod in 1872.

fSNVnnr.n. Quartermaster Genoral
Meigs is moro tolerant than the Grand
Army of the Ropublio. which declared
that tho friends of toe Confederate
dead eould not straw their graves with
flowers on decoration day, wbo say
that tho cemelories' have not been
placed undor tho sole charge of tbo
Grand Army on decoration day, but
that all organised . prooesslons or par-
ties desiring to tske part in the cere-
monies will be admitted) This take
littlo of tho ttarcb out of the "Grand
Army."

A serious fir oocorred at Troy, Ps.,
osi Monday two weeks, destroying
property to tho amount of $22,000,

It 1 ald thai Fbiladelphlk Us six
nd s inhabitant for each

house. Tho four-tent- h U supposed
to consist of skeleton in th cloiot.

Coupon JTewe.
An Iowa Methodist minister knocked

a Congressman down tho other day
for offering to give his buck pay to a
Sunday school of which the aforesaid
minister is superintendent, :

Governor Dlx, of New York, bas
vetoed the local option law pasted by
the Legislator of the But. On an
attempt to pas it over tbe Governor'
veto, tbe Governor waa susuioed by

majority vote.
- A writer In Scribntr'l relate tbat
oo certain ovening, when unable to
arouse hi household by the ringing
ol tbe door Don, policeman suggest-
ed tho expedient or knocking brick
gently gainst the outer wall, and
that the dull, drum like booming whiob
resulted quickly secured for him an
entrance to bis domicile. , '

Tbo Hon. F. B. Gowao, delegate at
largo to tho Constitutional Conven-
tion, retire from It on account of en-

grossing occupation ' and delicate
health, which would Interfere with
hi continued attendance. The with-
drawal of a man of hi signal ability
would be great loss to soy deliber-
ative bodv. The vioancv ia to he
filled by the Domocratic delegate at

" ' ' "'large. ",
,

Tho Pittsburg Telegraph, apoaklng
ol the late uen uanuy a "poor, hon
est and bravo," tlgnificanlly adds;
"la uon. i'anby a whole term of pub
lio service, extending over thirty-fiv- e

rears, and to which he brought the
learning of jurist and the skill and
courage of an accomplished soldior,
he received smaller aggregate in tbe
way oi salary man one or tbe l'hila
dolpbja 'ring1 officials pocket in eigh-
teen months."

In tbo Supreme Court, at Harris- -

burg, on Saturday week, case of
great importance to the ronnsylvania
uaiiroau company wa argued, in-

volving tbo right of recovering dam-
age for tho killii.g of man at
crossing on the public highway, where
it was proved that the porson "had
not stopped, looked or listened before
be drove on the crossing." , . ,.

Tbe Washington Star remarks tbat
Chief Justice Cbaso was tho last of
bis lino; that neither be nor bis
brothers who all died beforo him
left any male descendants, and that,
tberelore, hi branch ol the family
name will become extinct. We be-
lieve the same may be said of bl two
illustrious predecessors, Judge Taney
and Marshall, and this makes of the
matter curious coincidence. ,

ffoia. Otorft A. Athenbath.
A man of square mould and strong

frame, with well balanced bead and
good nntured faco, is the Hon. George
Acbenbaoh, of Clinton county, lie
ia not over five and balf feet in
height, but is compactly put up and
woighs nigh unto one hundrod and
ninety, lie was born In Columbia
county, October 22, 1815, before tho
birth of tbo common school system,
consequently was educated at the
subscription schools in voguo in his
early days. At tho age of twelve or
thirteen he lounn bimscli a clerk in
a store, and in 1836 moved to Sugar
Valley, then Centre, but now Clinton
county, and was engaged to manage
tbe mercantile interest of a furnace
company. In I860 he wa elected to
tho Legislature from Clinton and Ly
coming counties, and ho served his
people with such pronounced intelli-
gence and integrity, tbat tbey sent
him as their delegate to the Constitu-
tional Convention, whore be faithfully
serves them on two Important com-
mittees of Legislature and Industrial
Interest and Labor. Ho never as
sumes to be anything but plain, hon
est George, and: his compeers always
know exaotly where to find him at
tho post of duty. He has large
bead, gray hair, face cleanly shaven,
and he sits on the opposite extrcmo
from Mr. Lamberlon. Socially, he is
every inch man, and tlthough be
in it os no talking part bo is morally
and mentally a match for the might,
est In voting for measures of substan
tial reiorm. iren.

A Loyal Mogul Speaks.-Sen- ator

Carpenter, the Radical Boanerges of
tho Senate, and wbo was chairman of
tho committee to investigate the Lou
isiana case, recently visited New Or
leans, and made an addross in Kxpo
sition Hall, which was crowded. Dur
ing Senator Carpenter's speoch he wa
ruuuiy apjjmuuuu. uo aaiu in apsaK- -

ing of the committee that "we all
wero satisfied that if tbo election bad
really elected anybody, McEnery was
elected. lie declarod emphatically
tbat Kellogg nover was elected, and
Judge Durell'a decision wa outra-
geous, but advises that the citisens of
Louisiana keep the peace until Con-gros- s

reassembles. After such admis-
sion and statements by loading Rad
icals, how dare President Grant gse
tho Government troop to keep
usurper in power, and rob lbs people
ol taxes to support bogus and ille
gal Slato Government? It would
provoke a war In ronnsylvania, and
no wonder it cause trouble in Louisi- -

CoNoaissioNAi, Diomitt. Mr. Bing
ham, of Ohio, had the effrontery to
take an active part in tho discussion
growing out of the roport of the Po
land toromillee npon tbe Credit Mobi
lier fraud. Seriously iraplioated him
self, ho was naturally most anxious
to defend hi associate. Mr. Ritcbio,
oi Maryland, ofTorsd resolution cen-
suring all those who had participated
m Credit Mobilier slock. As tbis was
coming ralber close home, Mr. Bing.
ham indignantly objoctod, and made
a ixjint ui uruor against it. .

Mr. Ritcbio repliod that
"No rot oa a'ra fait Iho bailor 4rw
With good oplaloa of tho law,"

Mr. Bingham was disgusted with
such poetry, and so soon be oould
recover from choking sensation, do- -
cltirod its author to bo a "d d fool."

$fw gkdi'ertlstmrnts.

KRATZER & LVTLE

TurrxatlM, ) ' ' Kails,
I'.iau, I WILL SILL YOU (Haas,
Oil. J . I'allJ,

French, Richards 4t Co.'i

Buck Lead
AKD ,

Calcined Plaster
VERT CBIAP.

taiaoBM Itook oa baod.

CkarHtld, Pa., Jaat 4, 1 113.

HOUBH AND LOT Ft) It BALIir 7h
otorl for aala. oa sail tonaa.

ilia liouta ana! Irl aituataa aa Markrt itroaLa- -
soalla of H. BrlSga. Lot IT foot dooa
MIS f root mat, with (man kaaM tu mop
trratr Ihorona. Tha areport? to valnaMo, hotag
la h ooaaeal part f Io va, aa aaS aaaTanrM
boa tha Coart Haaaa. Paroaaaaas oan cat aa
hrtaor latarmalloa kj aalttaf oa tha
torlkar, aa tha proairioi. "

sins, mait mxpoanvaeT' .

Clftrlali, Just 4, 17S, It.

W A SJTKD. ThoBLACKMMITII la ample a work-a- a

at aaoa- - lnaia agJot Siadt a ipaelaUf .

Llhoral vagal paid, (.'all oa or eddroai 1

l ' ' '; THOMAS KKIJ.LV. .
ClaarSoH, Jaat pd.

All sonant are korohp aollSodCAUTION, with Ua following: proptrtf :

Out rod Cow, ooo Hoi , a lot of Piaa Boardi,
abonl 4,000 fttt, oat Cook flora, aat aapboara,

no Iiomf Tabla, throa pair Badaioada aad Bo4- -

aias, ana uaianoo or noutonoid aaa kitonta rur.
altar, bow la bohomIob of Wllliaa E. Baidar.
at lha aamo balongt to ait and ara tobjoal Io mj
ardor at oar tint. JONAS SNYDKH.

Juna 4, IS7I-II- .

) SAVE Y01R MONEY!

taring hats toma Ttan tlaet tbt lata warITkaa olaptod and rooawtji to Canada and Ilobt
from otkor parra hniag toon kaok aad Hlllod
paaaaablj at Inolr old kemottrndi, II would bo
mppottd tbo tall far tbouaodt aat orar, bat wa
tap Bap. Wa aow bog leara-t- tail tho alltnlloa
of tha poopla of OloarSald aad olbwoMnlloo la
onr at w Stort, whiob wo bara'arattod at groat
tort. Wo barn aparad bo paint or moboj to

a tiook Iran wbiok all aan purofaaio at jarioot
adraalagamtlp.. Toa aid do woll la oaU and
look a! oar goodt bofart paranatlng flMwaira.
Wa datni II at Irooblt to tbow oar goodt.

Rotptttfallj tonrt,
I. 8MEAL A CO.

WalliWtol, Jaoa 4, 1871-31- 0 ,

of lha condition of Ibt COUNTYREPORT BANK of Clearitkl, at tbt
tlato of buttnon aa Friday, April 14, 1071--...-

.... ... asitoacaa, r .
"

Loant aad dloonntt.....,......$lJ,4t It
Overdraft! , II.7V4 0
U. 8. bondt In aotnra Hrowlatlon TS.OOO 00
Dot from rodorming A roterrt tgonti, 3!,96o iq
Una from othor National Uanbi.....i, ' 4HT Tl
Dat from Hula Bank! and Bankort.. 11, US 17
Foraitart aad Sitarta ..I . l,,17l II
Correal eapenaoe....M.........i.........; S9o 00
Taiat paid 151 So
Cathitcmt.intladingttanipi. 1,18111
Billt of National Baokt-- ' 111 eo
fraotional irorrtDey, Including ulckoli, ' 345 JJ
Legal trader notet- - ,, fO.OJJ to

ToUl.. ,.........t2T.IM

LuitLtrtll.
Capital tlack paid in. ...... ....$100, ,ioo e
Hurplnt fond : , .... 10, il)0 00
Profit and loat ...... t 814 84
Circulation outttandiag..m..M Z'. i,,10 m
Indiridual depoilll .... HI, ,7ft II
Doe la Natienal Benki........... .... 4,,040 SI
Due to BUtt Baokt and Daaktre., ,104 II

total.. ....5775,441 19

Suit o taateaata, CUmrUld Caaalp, S8l --

I, W. M. Knew, Caebier of the Count National
Bank of Clearfield, do tolctanljr twear thai tho
above eutemcnt It true to tbe beet of nay knowl-
edge and belief. W. M. SHAW, Caihier.

Kubeerlbed and tworn to before m Ihiillil day
of Mar, A. I. 1171.

JOHN W. WRIiiLKf, N. P.
Comet Atteet: J!dKH T. I.KONARD,; J. B. flRAIUM,

O. L. REED,
June 4, 1173. ' Diraetnrt.

of the condition of lha FIRSTREPORT BANK of Clearfield, at the
eluM of batiatei on April 11, 1871 ;

at tot acat.
Loant and Dlteoanta..,... 1144,577 71
Orerdralli 1,450 SO

U. B. Bonde to aroare oinulation 100,000 00
Due frota redeeming A reeerva agouti 11.430 17
Doa from other National llanka.. 1,411 14
Due from BtaU Rank! aad Baokert... 9.G4I SO

Faraltare aad (ixlaret 1.1M so
Carrent Kipeaaea and Uioa paid...... V44 71
Chetki and t'eih i .. 150 54
Billt of other National Buki. 13100
Fractional Currenee, (tnelud. nlckelf) 334 IS
8pooie, eta: eoin...M I 04
Ugal Tender Note! 7,100 00

ToUl i 3IMJ 07

i tiAtiLinet.
Capital ttoek paid in $100,000 00
rmrpiui runa le.ooo 00
bitooant, internet and eipenaet- - 7,051 64
Profit aad Lom..... 047 41
National Bank eiroulat'n ootrtanding, 10,000 00
Diridende unpaid 104 0
Indiridaal lepln................ 40,604 M
Duo to National Baoka.. .,. 1,434 14
Boa to Stale Banal nnd kankcrl..... 1,14 10

ToUL.. ..S31I.10S ST

.Stole of Vaaeelroeia, Clmrjttli Oomlf, S3 1

I. Jooa. Borntfia, Prendent of tbo Firet
National Bank of Clearfield, do toleojole twear
tbat tbt abort rutrmeat it tree to tbo beet of mj
knowitdgt and belief.

I0NA. BOTNTON, Prat.
Sobaarlbod aad iworn Io before aa ibie Slit day

of Her, 1171. WM. HADKRACH, N. P.
Curreel Atteit: RK'IIAHU MOSoOP,

A. P. BOYKTON,
ROBERT MITCHELL,

Jant 4, IS7J. Director!. '

H. F. BIGLER & CO.'S

SPECIALTIE- S-

BUILDERS" HARDWARE,

. . MECHANICS' HARDWARE,
LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

' "FARMING UTENSILS,
MILL SUPPLIES, '

; .
' IR0K d) VAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, .

PAINTERS' FINDINGS,
. CALCINED PIASTER.

Mae M, 1171.

NOTICU. TheDIHOLUTIOrl aiittinc between I. O.
M tiler and A. R. Powell, under the ira nanaa of
Miller A Powell, wet diieohroil, by mutual l,

en Me? Hit, 1171. Tbe batlatrt will be
continued by F. (I. Miller. Tbe bookt ara Is tbo
handt af A. R, Powell, and all peraoni knowing
Ihemeelrel ladebled to Ibe laid Ira an hereby
raqnatled 0a tall at oato aad tettlt tbeir account!.

F. O. MILLER,
May , IS, It,

'
A. R. l'UW RLL.

0RrilANS' CO V It T SALE. la
pariunnco of aa order of tbo Orpbaai'

Court of Clearfield county, lha aadereigned,
of Wllliaa Lauadue. dee d., will aril

at 1'ablie Sain, al Iba Coart lloaaa, la the bor
ough of I'learOeld, on

TUESDAY, JUNE lOTTI, 187J,
at t o'oloek, P. M.. Iba following deasHbed real
eouta, aitoato ia Bogga towaibip, Clearfield Co,
Pa, ll t Brgiasiag at itene corner of Jaaea
Wiltonoroft ; thence bj laud of A. Croii' otute,
it! MTeral courtet and dlltancM, 178
pen bee tbeaet by land of Joba Coalur 11
perchet j tboaot by load of D. Adatai, 80 porebtt,
to turnpike) Ibeneo cant, by pike, 47
thtnoo wttt, by hind of Mrt. I'rort, 1 Ddebw:
theaoaoael, by Mrt. Croat, 1 1. 14 peroneal Ibeneo
norm, ua Miami courtet ana iietaaeet, by load
of Mrt. Ctoea. It prrehet, to ttoatl, In lint
of Jtaet WUenncroft thenoe bjr tear, 10
peer net u place of bee la aloe i aoataialnc 40
ACREA, 00 pereboeand allowance, aad baring
aoooi ee aerea Cleared, a Iratne uoulr.rraae Utrn,
and large bearing Orchard.

Taaua or Ram Ono-ba- ia band, be latin la
one year, with inlereet, to bo (toured by bond
nnd mortgigea oa tbe prealaai.

A. C. TATE,
May 1 1. 1, 1871, St, Adalniitrater.

O It 8 A L K I

A large and walMnithed flrlok Dwelling, tlta-at- a

oo Iho rlror baak, ia the borough of Clear-
field, onntainlng elerea roowt, with good cellar,
water In tho kitehen, nnd nil the wiodora

Pantrlrt, Clothot-pitwe- Ae.
Lot titty feet front and two hundred nnd thirty
feet back, with a twenty foot alley oa the cart
tide. Paid buildlog, with all tbe appurtenancee,
will ba told cheap, with pajaenteta colt pureha-te- r.

Appliralion can be made to the ander-tigne-

or Io A. C. Tale, Ere,., who will giro all
aeeeteary Infurtnatloa to Inula wbo dctlrt Io

the property.
T110S. J. MtCl'LLOl'OlJ..

May J Irt, 1871, If.

IN MUSICALBARGAINS Organe, both new and
roond hnad, at tha Mutit Store, opnorileOullek'i

Furnlurt Store, All perron i Intereitod art lari-te- d

to call and eiamine n new ttrlt of Org ti, bow
oa cibibillon. Shed Mutit aad Mum Book,
coattantly on kand. opISI-Tlt- f

1EXECUTOR'S) NOTiCH jiollee It hero-- j
by glroa the. I.atun TtrUaeaUry aa tbo

bitate of Ac'le li. Shore, dee'd.. here been Taal- -
cd to Iht All periont indebted te
raid l.t.te ara required to aaka laaedlata pay.
ateat, and Ikoaa kaelng elelae arolnM U arc re.
" jtrcd I precent taeen, auiy aainoatroaico,

BA,lm
l Eteeuter of Actio 0). Shove. '

rietaraeld, May 18, I87S, St.

TONE'S SAW GUMMEKS ANDs
SAW U l8BT8." "'

Wo hare roarlead tbt aionty far lkc abort aaA
will tell Ihoa at aannfactawrr't nrnoa. Celt am

tieatoeteea. Ittcg ac Iba bed.
Jell 71 I. F, BIOLER A C

jDru (RsfldS, Croftrtfl, tt(.

Down,!. Down 1 1

t --- a

THE UST AUR1YAL
ako or couitai the cheapest i

A Proclamation against High Price.

WB ara aow eponlag up a lot cf tbe bed aad
ntcet aaatoanblt Oacdt aaA Warns crcr

offered la tklt anrkoi, and al prtcac tkal remind
ona of the good old dart of cheap Ibingt. Tbont
wbo lack faitk upoa tbll pout, ay data aw

toporf uoat, acod but

CALL AT OVR STORE,
Cornet Frost and Market rtreeU,

Where ike aaa lee, fed, boar aad know for Ikea-aalra- a.

To fully andcraUnd wnat ara oboap goodi,
tbll malt bo done Wo do not doom II aooeteary
to enumerate and ttcmlio oar itoek It it naoufb

for ai to lUte that ,
f ,,,.,

We have EvervtLuig that it Needed
and oonenaed ia lb it aarkct, aad al prlcel thai
atloalah botk aid and young.
, dcolS . ... JOSKfU BUAW A BON. -

DANIEL GOODLANDER,

I
1 ' ' 'LCTHKRSBl'RO, PA.,

Doalw la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY k GLOYE3,

' TJATS A CAPS aad BOOTS a SDOBS, v

Tobacco, Oraoarloo and Flik, If alia. Hardware,
' tiucontware aad Olaatwart, Mm'! aad'

. Boji Clotblag, Orugr, Paiato, ' '

. Oili, School. Bookt,
a large lot af Palaat Medioiaaa, '

Caadioa, Halt A Dried Frnlta, Chccaa aad Crack-ar- t,

Rock aad Ride Powder,

'.' Floor, Grain and Potatoes, '
Clever and Timothy Seed, '

Sole Leather, Morocoot, Llnlocc, Binding! and
. Ibread, Shocioakcra' Toolt and

Shoo Finding!.
No greater variety of goodi In toy atom la Ik

ooauty. Alt for talc very low for caab or country
produce ot tbo Cheap Corner. April 10, 1S7S.

J. M. KRATZER.

HMIR ABLR HTVLESof Caiilmerri, Ac,
for Men nnd Boyi, at J. H. KHATZEK 0.

Broreeli,Inrraln and oher
THREE-PL-

Y,

alto, toor Oil Clotbi, at reduced
price, al . , J. M. KRATZER 8.

T)ET ASMORTMENT of Wall Paper ceer
efferrd In Ihii tieiaity. 10c to f I per piece,

lue gilt paper, etc at J. 11. KKAiitH B.

THE MOST popular makei of M lint, Sheet
Pillow M uilint, Ae at a aaall advance

abora ooet, by Ibe piece, at J. M. KRAIZER'S.

XTEvV tTOOrm. HEW STYLR8, LARGE
ASSORTNENT, LOW PRICES, nil to bo

found at J. a. KBATZKIt S.

ADIEU' DM EStt) COODH, In tbe groatctlL variety aaa aprlng thadee aewcet aad
aoei aaeiraMc it rue al 4. M. aaailba
AVABIETY af Dren Ocoda, tollable for

alto crape veili, collarp, Ac,,
couitnnlly oa band, at J. n. AHATXKK s.

RI.C F.IVINt; a large ropplj of Ladlct' and
'i Sboea. nude to order nnd

A bnadteae Gaiter for 11.00 at
acbM J.M. KRATZER'S.

Oranito ware Tea Beta and ChamberBEHT KnWee and Forkr, Silrer-platc- Forki
and pni, Table Ltaoa,Napklni, very cheep, at

BCUU J. a. hHAIACHa,

OIIAWia. Searfn, N.ektiet, Collar!. Veilt,
O I'air Goodt, Dlnret, Aa. Kid Ulovca at Toe,
alio tbe Joaepnine beamiest Rid tllorct, tt

uoblfi J.M. KRATZER'S.

riUEAP GROCERIES I

J LIMBER Cltr, PA.
. Tbt aaderaia-oe- d annoaacea to kit old frieadt

and patrona tbat ha kaa opened a good lino cf
UHiH'KHlKtf at tbo old ttand
of Kirk A Spencer, for which be tolteiti n liberal
pttrcnage. . ' - It. w. tfl.Mto.

Lumber City, Pa, Marek

BOOT AND SHOE ItAKlNG.

PHILIP WEAVER, oa Market ttroai. la
Shan't Row, ClearSeld. Pa., baa Jatl rtoctved
a Ine M af French Calf Skin nnd Klpt, tkt
kctl la tkt marktl, aad ii aow pre pared to a

everything la hli line. He will war-
rant hit work In kt at rcprttintid.

The eitlttni af Clrerleld ted vicinity art
reipectfully lavltod to give kia a anil.

Work done at ikort aotiea. IMTTly

JSAAC JOUNSON k SONS, ,

Manufacturer! and Dtaltrt la

Boots and Shoes!
Ladlat', MiiHl' and Cblldrta'a Oaitort,

Maa'a, Beyi' and Woata'a Heavy Boott, aad
orogaaa, aa., sc.

Store nnd ibop on Second it root, neerlr oppo
lite H. F. Bigler A Co.'t hardware More,

Fen. tl, tlTMy ' CLEARFIELD, PA.

(f durational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Mala and Paula Clanukal High chaoL

Each Depnrtmcnt Strptrntc, IHttlnrt sad
Lomplrta la Itoelf.

TBS ccnolattle pent af thit tnnltatiot it dlv.
Into two eeerioat of five aonlht (twenty.

cue weeki) each. Tbe 4 ret eetilon ooramencee oa
Ibe Sril Monday la Bcptcabur) Ibt eeooad, oa tbe
nrai aoauay la rebraary.

The taaree of Inilrnetioa embrace! ererv tbini
aeoeuary to a tberoagb, practical tad aoeoaiplilk- -
e euuoaiion or ootn K see.

Popili will bo admitted at an lime and charged
from data of catranra Io tbe clott of Ibe eenioa.

Bo deduction will be made for abeenoe, except
In oaeoi of eitreme tnd protracted illaeea.

Student! from a diitancu can bt accommodated
with board nt low rateo.

Far particulars, lend for elroultre, or nddroat
Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A. M.,

July IS, mi-tf- . PrlBelpal.

T UMBER CITY UNION MALE
1 J AND FEMALE ACADEMY, j

The Sret term of tbii tohool will commence oa
iba VIm. Um.I-- . t . a . ,

" -- J naay, If. ,aa SBipcr- -
lr tendon er of Ibe Rev. J. 0. Orior, a gradattt af
wvuvrwvm vwi,go, woo ii now permanently loonted
ia Lumber City, nnd bnt contented to teach tbe
echool. lie ia a gentleman of merit, aad baa bad
terernl year oxperlcaec la leaching.

Tuition parable ia adraatai the bal-
ance at the middle of the tenu. I

Common Engliik brancbei i..".!'.......,. M SO
Higher ' o oo
Clattlct... --- , , j ( (

Length of term tldtoca weeks. No deduction
for nbsenoe, anion ia once of protracted lilnree.

Book! ased are Mitchell'! (Jo,raphe. Brooki't
Intellectual and Writlea Arithmetic!, Burtl'i b

Urammar, bavletr' Klementvy Algebra,
Bullioa'a Latin nnd Greek Readers Geometry!
Daviee Legender Solenct oi Things, Familiar
Brewer. . . .

Tbe Lumber City Academy Is located la Lorn- -
bcr C tv. ClerKeM ,. .

,: : a,., a.a mxre WOUt Ol

Mi7JVr mith -- f thTrtt)M A Clow....... -- , .m ,. rrnioi iroa lit diAirttoDtnaaonniiitnTlnfl .r wv.t.w.. .irya-I- in tnT.T

n. IT. T.viu
Marti, WW, ' ' ft.Vlio r1 'I

. O, rlamlltoa, I). L. Ferguioa,

i diet, rergueoa,
II. W. Spancer, Dr. D. O.Ooack.Lumber City, April 10, 1171.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD, PA. '

X commence Monday, April 141b. 1ST.
a. T V n If C nar .-- a, ve tvlAIUtla

- aaiioowfie now rnaanryJeograpby TOO
nialory , Ueavl aad deewlpttoa Uctraby i J"MP Ctnatlag, Uraeaaaae. Meaeal

labr. d U. abwaw.ITjrjlZZ. M
ia1 ta. 1 , 1 , . U a

tari PaSrka, aataaaa..a,Ha,.aMHa.aM.aa IS N
a

r newrare seao ror viraulae.
ClruAeli, April 1, 1ITI. PiMt-- v

rir4ig Zlrrntt, ktj
H?Jjp,:.BidLEK:&;co,

pBiLltl

II.All 1V A Itu,
- ' Alto, Manutactnrenof ''

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, FA.' '

pARMINO IMPtEMESl-- J

0f ill'
' tlaAs fo.. ..at. I..

1 1 , ......
'V t ' " If. F. blOLER1 Co-

-

JA I I.ROAI) WIIEK1.BARK0W8

for tale by , '. 1

'
t H, f. BIQLEB i CO. ,

QIL, PAINT, PUTTT, GLAS8,

' 1 '" Halli, ot'., for rait ,'' ,s"
11. T. BIOLEB 3k CO.

JJARNE88 TRIMMINGS A SHOB

Flndlogi, for talc by
' II. V. BIOLEB It CO.

Q.UNS, P1STOL3, S WORAD CN1

" '.: For salt b t,"
,1 . IT. F. BIOLEB A CO.. '

gTOTES, OP ALL SORT8 AND

-- - Sliti, for tatt by

II. F. BIOLER A CO.

TRON ! IRON I IRON I IRON I
X ' . . .' - a a- a ,T ,

i
, Far omit by -

II. F. BIOLER A CO.

JORSB SHOES A HORSE SH04V

HAILS, for lalt ly

, - H. F. BIOLER A CO.

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL tjlZES

Aad bait Maaufactnrt, for toll by

H. F. BIGLER A CO. -

JUMBLE SKEINS AND riPR

BOIES, for rale by , ,

H. F. BIOLER A CO.

jpODDER CUTTERS for sal by

, H. F. BIOLER A CO.
' . . . . j u.

PJHE AUTOMATIC

' Knitting Machine I
Trill KltMiag MaclliD ll ei of tot ( it- -

fol tarontiont of tbt ago. Bj mtiriiif tffort
ad lnKBioB tipori-in- ti tbt U fetter ku
ebitrtxl what tbouMndt ht- -t toro4tifillj

trinl to ttuit. TbnU li, a KMTTIN4 UK
C1IINB, thtt will ktit t took ia mti aioatti..
bl tnd tot, Mmplti43. Ktrrowi tod widtu
Knit tit grtdetof Trti. Kabiti, Tidies, UtMrrlt.

Mn'i Kiil oltvckeU HuiUry of til liitjt, tt4 tl
noil m radlett Ttrttty f tTtfl tod Onttscai
tl Qoodt. It will koit from a Wtteb Guar, ta a
Sleigh Hob, and dM U with nrtlctM tad

I'frioni that an lnraptciatrw fma aari
work, eaa tar from ; , ; f .

,, 82 TO 84 DOLLARS
For Day witb tbt Eailltr.

Tbil Machine bat taken tke bigbeit Pretaital
nt tbo Principal Exposition", State nnd Couaty
Fairt. It ia eimple nod durable In oonttractiet,
and will wear a lifetime. At i ! ooaitracud
witb tbo finest aeebanical eiactnees, end for
general range of work. "IT UAS NO EyCAL,"
aad la only limited fa boaaty aod ttylt by tkt
iraaginaiua and tngoaaity of ibe eperator..

RETAIL PRICE, 140.00.
' For refereaoa tbt nublft ena addreta artnU a

the followiag retidcatl of ClearSeld county i

Joeiab Ibompaon. Joantbaa liartsbora, Job.
Nome, D. P. Kilter, Joba F. Stall, Curwnnsnlle;
Lcwii J. llurd and John Orr, Uurd P. 0. Ilsk
Johnitoa, Abrnbaa ppeaoar, Klisbn Fentoa,
Urampiaa liilll P. O. ; Joseph Kirk, Job. t,

Jamet Curry, Lumber City.
Stmucl Jenkint, Est)., tt Curwreivilrtli Ike

Oenrral Agent for Clenrfield aad Jefferton ceal-tie-

All neoortary iBforamtion can be obtaiaei'
by calling upoa him. April IS, llll-tf- .

II. B. VAN VALZAU.DR.Office next door to Harlawick A Irwia'i
ttrug Store, ap stoin.

I CLEARFIELD, FA. la
raaaaraa. Xr. It. Wilean, Dr. 1.

Bartewick, Faculty of Jrlereen Medicnl CeUegr..

OOK AND READ!

saddle it mums uimi
JOHN 0. HAEWICK, -

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
It tbt maa ta go la If yea waal a tot of new

HARNESS or a aow SADDLE, or aoj thing elm
in thai line, lie tamo out as good work as tl

done ia any shop in Poaaiylviaia, and kti prien-
are very rearooahle,

Ccntlaatly oa kind a full liao of

TROTTING GOODS, . .
lack aa Trotting Saddle, Quarter and Skin Recti,

Trotting Rollers, Whips, Fine Brashes end Coaba,

ac. A ana nreortmeol ee ami, itorea cortrr.
Knee Blankets, Buffalo Rebel, Ac, Ac., kept ia

aeaion. In feet nnytbiag thai kerscmen Itand ia.

aeed cf ta alwayt oa hand.
All of which will be told at wholesale er retail

at Ibe very faireal ratel.
Ktpairing promptly atltadedT Io. All work

guaranteed. Shop ia room formerly oectplrd al
roit umcn. Anru e, is.e.

1 i bv riven that lettere aeslamaDtary hatltg
been granted to tbe undersigned ea tbe esttttef
JAM8S L00RET, dectaard. lata of Woedwerd

lownsbip, Ikarneld county, ren.iylraaia, au
pertoni indebted to said ettatt art requested a
make Immediate payment, nnd tkoee ktritg
tlaiai againit tbt tamo will p reseat tbca duly

authenticated far eellkment. --

, . FANRT LOCKET, .

. i .. M. M. LOCKET,
siyT.At 1 Etecatort.

DMI NIP.TR ATORH MOTICF-Reti- eeA tl hereby given tbat letter! of edaiairtreHee
on tbo ostete of JOHN ORR, deceased, M
of Lawrence township, Clrarleld couaty, real's,
having been duly granted to the underriguea, ail

persons Indebted to laid estate will please ask
payment, nnd these kaelng elalai or doatadl
will preeeau them properly aatbenticatrd t.

JOHN W. WRIOLET,
Mey 14, 1473. 41. Adaiaiitraler.

KOTIl'R Setlee
It hereby givea that letter, of edtnlnlitrellea

on tbe rotate of HARMON I). ROH'LKS, deed,
late cf Boll towebip,ClearleM county, rW- -

having been duly granted to tbe uudersigued, all

pertoni Indebted to laid estate will please at"
immediate payment, and those bariag tlaiai
demands will praeent them properly .elheulienle
(or tetlleaeat withcut delay. '

JOH A. ROWLES,

BiajSl St.e ,, AimMtinW

WM. R. MORGAN, '
FA. Agenl for

ATWOOD PLOWS.
rirmera la aeed of Plowi will do well tt call

at my farm la Lawreaee bowaehip, tnd tiiwiee
tho improred Atweud right nod left handed sat
tide kill riewa, wklck I nm tolling rery ebeati nr
caah. ..... epU44a

SHINGLE MACUINB FOB SALE.
power portable Wire sit

Itoiler, with Shingle tnd Belting Msrkinei
Drag Saw 1 1 lures all complete, with ",
and belting. Tbii It oao of the Roekrre Sbltl"
Maohieee, Hall e patent. Capacity for eettl
IJ.0M thiBglet tn 10 bearc. All io ooa eeati-lio- a

.nd will bo told al . '

wivt.at wkXvKR A setts.

Noiir.fl to Tai-nave- rs. .

tT, tbt underHgnrf, Oearteort of

VY of bent, icwneblpi -- 0.1

lbH..l. Poor Ta. tbM . wlU b. ta be

ailre tea aiom in ine invn ...

II.Ta.1.. JTcf
aanng

Ire nor oval. Afetf tkal
-

aa radutuoa will k allowed.

t m Oritierff.
j Mav;i;IS7!l- - -- '


